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Introduction: Neonatal mortality is among the leading concerns globally and its burden is

highest in sub-Saharan Africa. Despite all the efforts made, neonatal mortality remains high

in Ethiopia in general and in the Amhara region in particular. In this study, we assessed the

time to death and its predictors among neonates admitted to the intensive care unit of the

University of Gondar Comprehensive Specialized Hospital.

Patients and Methods: A retrospective follow-up study was conducted among 504

randomly selected neonates admitted to the neonatal intensive care unit between January 1

and December 31, 2017. The extracted data were entered into epi-info version 7.2, exported

to and analyzed using STATA version 14. Failure probability table and Kaplan–Meier failure

function were computed. Gompertz proportional hazard regression model was used to

identify predictors of time to neonatal death. The hazard ratio with a 95% confidence interval

was reported and statistical significance was declared at a p-value of ≤0.05.

Results: The proportion of neonatal mortality in this study was 17.3 (95% CI: 14.2, 20.9).

Out of 504 studied neonates, 87 (173 per 1000 live births) died. Neonates who did not cry at

birth and those who were born before 34 weeks had a higher risk of death in both births-to-

death and admission-to-death analysis. Whereas, in admission-to-death analysis, neonates

who were born at home had a higher risk of death.

Conclusion: In this study, neonatal mortality is far higher than the national and sustainable

development goal targets. Strengthening access to health facilities, improving the commu-

nity’s awareness of giving birth at health facilities and strengthening facilities and providers’

capacity for caring for high-risk neonates prior to the referral is recommended.

Keywords: neonate, neonatal mortality, neonatal death, neonatal intensive care unit,

Ethiopia

Introduction
Neonates are young infants in the age category of birth to 28 days of life. Most

fetuses who completed normal gestational age adapt to extrauterine life in the

early neonatal period. However, some premature neonates, those having respira-

tory distress and other malformations, need some assistance for adjustment.1

Though adaptation is physiological, all newborns are vulnerable and the period

from birth to the following few days of life hold the highest concentrated risk of

death in a human lifetime.2
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A 2013 estimate on neonatal mortality demonstrated

that about 2.8 million neonatal deaths occurred worldwide.

More than half of the world’s neonatal death in the

same year were contributed by five countries, namely:

India, Nigeria, Pakistan, the Democratic Republic of

Congo and China.3 In the 14 years from 2000 to 2013,

a quicker decline of mortality was observed among chil-

dren aged 1–59 months than neonates, and under-5 death

during the neonatal period increased from about 37% in

2000 to nearly 42% in 2013.3,4

Ethiopia is among the highest neonatal death contribut-

ing countries placed at the 6th position globally, the 2nd in

the Sub-Saharan Africa next to Nigeria and the leading in

east Africa. In Ethiopia, neonatal death per 1000 live

births was reported as 30.5 at 1st day, 61.7 at 1st week

and 22.7 at 2nd week of life.5

Recent evidence has shown a slight drop in neonatal

mortality rate in Ethiopia between 2000 and 2016 from 49

to 29 per 1000 live births.6 The distribution of neonatal

mortality throughout the country ranged from 18 in Addis

Ababa, 34–38 in other regions, and 41 in the Somali

region. Amhara is the leading region for neonatal death

in the country with 47 neonatal deaths per 1000 live

births.6

Different studies of neonatal-period mortality in

Ethiopia report 35.5 in Jimma Zone,7 62.5 in Tigray

region,8 68 in Dabat Health and Demographic

Surveillance site (found in the Amhara region)9 and

23.15 in neonatal care unit of St. Paul’s Hospital10 per

1000 live births.

Neonatal, infant and under-5 death are inversely related

to the gross domestic product per capita purchasing power

of, particularly, developing countries.11 In an effort to

tackle this problem, the world paid attention and devel-

oped a strategy, the millennium development goal (MDG).

Though huge resources were invested to implement the

goals, health-related goals are unfinished globally12 in

general, and Ethiopia’s13 agenda in particular.

In an effor to reduce neonatal mortality, Ethiopia is

working to increase skilled birth assistance through the

facility and health care provider expansion, family plan-

ning service utilization, antenatal care utilization, and

postnatal care utilization.6 Despite all these efforts, neona-

tal mortality remains high in Ethiopia, predominantly in

the Amhara region.6 This study, therefore, was intended to

assess time-to-death and its predictors among neonates

admitted to the Neonatal Intensive Care Unit (NICU) of

the University of Gondar Comprehensive Specialized

Hospital (UoGCSH).

Materials and Methods
Study Design and Participants
A retrospective follow-up study was conducted among neo-

nates admitted to the NICU from January 1 to December 31,

2017 at the University of Gondar Comprehensive

Specialized Hospital (UoGCSH).

Data were extracted from April 16 to May 15, 2018, at

the UGCSH NICU. The Hospital is found in Gondar town

and serves more than 7 million people residing in north-

west Ethiopia. The NICU is a unit under the pediatrics and

child health department and it provides an inpatient med-

ical service for neonates. It has a caring capacity of about

30 beds at a time. About 2500 neonates were admitted to

the intensive care unit between January 1 and

December 31, 2017.

Neonates admitted to the NICU of UoGCSH from

January 1 to December 31, 2017 were included in this

study. Neonates whose charts had an incomplete observa-

tion on major variables (for example, date of admission

and date of discharge/death and treatment outcomes such

as discharge or death) were excluded.

Sample Size and Sampling Technique
The sample size was determined using STATA statistical

package version 14 considering the following assump-

tions. A 0.37 hazard-ratio of associated maternal

complication,8 variability of 0.5, a 0.0625 probability of

neonatal death in Northern Ethiopia,8 5% marginal error,

80% power, and 5% contingency. The final estimated

sample size was 535 neonatal charts.

The sample size was allocated proportionally to each

month based on an estimated caseload. Then, a sequential

number, starting from one, was assigned for each neonate

according to the admission order for each month.

Thereafter, a simple random sampling technique was

used to select neonates and neonatal charts were identified

by the medical registration numbers.

Measurements
Time-to-death was defined as a time in days from both

birth and admission to death/transfer/discharge of neonates

in the NICU. Death/event was considered as any form of

neonatal death in the NICU except due to congenital mal-

formations incompatible with life, such as anencephaly.
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Neonates who were discharged or transferred to other

hospitals or self-discharged were considered as censored.

In this study, antenatal care utilization during index

pregnancy was considered as utilization when a mother

received at least one antenatal visit. The gestational age of

the neonate at birth was measured from the last normal

menstrual period of the mother (if available), first-

trimester ultrasound estimates (if available), or clinical

estimation of the Ballard score of neonates.

Weight for gestational age was determined based on

sex-specific World Health Organization charts and categor-

ized as large for those greater than 90th percentile, appro-

priate between 10th and 90th percentile, and small if less

than 10th percentile.

Other variables such as perinatal asphyxia (PNA), hya-

line membrane disease (HMD), sepsis, meconium aspira-

tion syndrome (MAS) and hyperbilirubinemia, bilirubin

encephalopathy, and hypothermia measured as yes or no

if the diagnosis was made at the admission of neonates to

NICU.

Data Extraction and Quality Control

Procedures
Semi-structured data extraction checklist was used and the

checklist was developed based on literature and reviewing

patient charts. It was prepared in English and data extrac-

tion was done by trained individuals. The data extraction

process was evaluated on a daily basis and necessary

adjustment was made.

During the data extraction period, about 120 randomly

selected charts were incomplete or major variables were

missing and the charts were replaced with new, randomly

selected, ones. Finally, out of a planned 535 charts, a total

of 504 charts were included in the analysis.

Data Management and Analysis
Data were checked manually for completeness and entered

into Epi-info software version 7.2. Then, the data were

transported to STATA version 14 and cleaned before ana-

lysis. Descriptive findings were presented in tables, fig-

ures, and in text form. Failure probability table and

Kaplan–Meier failure function were computed.

The proportional hazard (PH) assumption was checked

graphically and by global and detailed Schoenfeld resi-

duals test and the test result met the proportional hazard

assumptions.

After the proportional hazard assumptions were done,

Cox proportional hazard regression model and other para-

metric survival analysis models were fitted by taking the

baseline hazard distribution assumptions into account.

Then, the final fitted model, Gompertz proportional hazard

model, was chosen based on the log-likelihood ratio (LR)

test and Akaike Information Criterion (AIC).

Neonatal death was predicted by two models by taking

the time variable as birth-to-death, and admission-to-death

period. Statistically significant factors for birth-to-death

and admission-to-death were identified based on the

adjusted hazard ratio and its 95% confidence interval at

a p-value ≤ 0.05.

Results
Characteristics of Mothers of Neonates

Admitted in NICU
A total of 504 charts of neonates admitted in the NICU

were reviewed. The median age of the mothers was 26

(IQR: 9) years and more than three quarters, 396 (78.57%)

of them were between the age of 20 and 35 years. The

majority, 485 (96.23%), of mothers attended ANC and 444

(88.10%) received tetanus toxoid twice (TT2+) during their

index pregnancy. About 157 (31.16%) of the mothers had

at least one complication during the index pregnancy.

Approximately 404 (80%) of the mothers had

a singleton pregnancy and for about 415 (82%) of the

mothers the labor was of spontaneous onset. More than

two-thirds, 328 (65.08%), of mothers had a spontaneous

vaginal delivery and about 369 (73%) of the births

occurred at Hospitals (Table 1).

Characteristics of Neonates Admitted in

NICU
Two hundred and ninety-nine (59.44%) neonates were

males, and about 209 (41%) were preterm births. Prior to

admission to the NICU 129 (25.6%) of the neonates were

resuscitated with bag and mask and nearly 237 (47%) were

hypothermic at admission. Neonatal sepsis was clinically

(based on clinical features) suspected/diagnosed among

321 (63.69%) neonates (Table 2).

Neonatal Outcome
Among studied neonates, 87 (17% (95% CI: 14.19, 20.83))

died in the neonatal intensive care unit and only 2 cases

were referred to other hospitals. Whereas 80% of neonates

improved and were discharged (Figure 1).
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Failure/Death of Neonates
Neonates were followed for 3276 and 2508 neonatal days

and neonatal admission days, respectively. Among the

neonates followed, 87 (17.3% [95% CI: 14.19, 20.83])

died during the follow-up period and that makes neonatal

mortality rate (NMR) 173 per 1000 live births. The overall

death incidence rate in this study was 26.56 (95% CI

21.52, 32.77) per 1000 neonatal days for birth-to-death

and 34.69 (95% CI: 28.11, 42.80) per 1000 neonatal

admission days for admission-to-death.

From all deaths, about 14% of the neonates died in the

first 24 hrs, nearly 60% died in the first 3 days and almost

84% of the neonatal deaths occurred in the first 1 week of

life. Neonatal death was further analyzed from the time of

Table 1 Socio-demographic and Obstetric Characteristics of

Mothers of Neonates Admitted in the NICU of UGCSH,

Northwest Ethiopia n=504

Characteristics Frequency Percent

Current Maternal Age in Years

<20 50 9.92

20–34 396 78.57

≥35 58 11.51

Residence

Gondar town 219 43.45

Out of Gondar town 285 56.55

Had ANC in the Index Pregnancy

Yes 485 96.23

No 19 3.77

TTa Vaccination in the Index Pregnancy

Not vaccinated 24 4.76

TT one 36 7.14

TT two and above 444 88.10

Parity (Number of Births)

I 259 51.39

II-IV 183 36.31

≥V 62 12.30

Complication During Index Pregnancy

(n=157)

Antepartum hemorrhage (APH) 33 6.55

Premature rapture of membrane (PROM) 66 13.10

Pregnancy induced hypertension (PIH) 58 11.51

Previous Bad Obstetrics History b

Yes 26 5.16

No 478 94.84

Type of Pregnancy

Singleton 404 80.16

Twin 100 19.84

Onset of Labor

Elective cesarean section 47 9.33

Spontaneous onset 415 82.34

Induced 42 8.33

Place of Birth

Home 19 3.77

Health center 116 23.02

Hospital 369 73.21

Mode of Delivery

Spontaneous vaginal delivery 328 65.08

Cesarean section 143 28.37

Instrument assisted delivery 33 6.55

Notes: aTetanus Toxoid, bStillbirth or early neonatal death or Intrauterine fetal

death.

Table 2 Characteristics of Neonates Admitted in the NICU of

UGCSH, Northwest Ethiopia n=504

Characteristics Frequency Percent

Sex of the Neonate

Male 299 59.44

Female 204 40.56

Gestational Age at Birth

<34 weeks 102 20.24

34–36+6 weeks 107 21.23

37–41+6 weeks 261 51.79

≥42 weeks 34 6.75

Weight for Age at Admission

Small 26 5.16

Appropriate 471 93.45

Large 7 1.39

Bag and Mask Resuscitation at Birth

Yes 129 25.60

No 375 74.40

Perinatal Asphyxia at Admission

No peri-natal asphyxia (PNA) 400 79.37

Yes 104 20.63

Hypothermia Diagnosed at Admission

Yes 237 47.02

No 267 52.98

Hyper Bilirubinemia at Admission

Yes 30 5.95

No 474 94.05

Sepsis Suspected at Admission

No 183 36.31

Yes 321 63.69
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admission and consequently, about 17% of the deaths

occurred in the first 24 hrs, nearly 74% deaths within 3

days and almost 95% deaths occurred in the first week of

admission.

At the end of the follow-up, the cumulative failure

probability was 26.56 (95% CI: 21.52, 32.77) per 1000

follow-up days for birth-to -death. Similarly, it was 34.69

(95% CI: 28.11, 42.80) per 1000 follow-up days for

admission-to-death (Table 3).

The probability of neonatal death during the follow-up

time from date of birth and admission was also presented

by the failure curve. Accordingly, during the first seven

days, the graph went up increasingly showing a higher

probability of neonatal death. Also, between days 7 and

14, the probability of death continued and the graph

moved upward. In the remaining days of the follow-up

period, the graph became straight in the admission-to-

death indicating the likelihood of neonatal death remained

stable with virtually no deaths occurring. While the prob-

ability of death remained slight until 21 days in the birth-

to- death graph (Figure 2).

Causes of Neonatal Death
Among 87 neonates who were dead during the follow-up

period, the three leading causes of death were perinatal

asphyxia (PNA), hyaline membrane disease (HMD), and

sepsis. Also, few neonatal deaths were reportedly caused

by meconium aspiration syndrome (MAS) and bilirubin

encephalopathy (Figure 3).

Factors Associated with the Death of

Neonates
In the unadjusted analysis, ten variables showed statistically

significant association with the risk of neonatal death at
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Figure 1 Outcome of neonates admitted in the NICU of UoGCSH, Northwest Ethiopia.

Table 3 Failure Probability of Neonates Admitted in the NICU of UGCSH, Northwest Ethiopia n=504

Birth to 28 Days of Age Admission to 28 Days of Age

Cohort

(Days)

Neonatal

Days (ND)

Failures

(Deaths)

Rate per 1000ND

(95% CI)

Cohort

(Days)

Admission

Days (AD)

Failures

(Deaths)

Rate per 1000 AD

(95% CI)

0–1 502 12 23.81 (13.52–41.92) 0–1 504 15 29.76 (17.94–49.37)

0–3 1533 52 33.92 (25.85–44.51) 0–3 1391 64 46.01 (36.01–58.78)

0–7 2319 73 31.48 (25.03–39.59) 0–7 1971 83 42.11 (33.96–52.22)

0−4 2941 85 28.90 (23.37–35.75) 0−4 2336 87 37.24 (30.18–45.95)

>14 335 2 5.97 (1.49–23.87) >14 172 0 -

Total (0–28) 3276 87 26.56 (21.52–32.77) Total (0–28) 2508 87 34.69 (28.11–42.80)
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a p-value ≤ 0.2 in birth-to-death and admission-to-death

analysis.

However, after controlling confounders in multivariable

analysis, not crying at birth (AHR: 3.52 [95%CI: 2.19, 5.64])

and earlier gestational age of the newborn at birth (AHR: 3.25

[95% CI: 1.76, 6.01]), remained statistically significant pre-

dictors of birth to death of the neonates at a p-value ≤ 0.05.

Similarly, the risk of death among neonates in the

admission to death analysis found to be higher among

neonates born at home (AHR: 2.43 [95% CI: 1.03, 5.73])),

not crying at birth (AHR: 3.07 [95% CI: 1.92, 4.91]) and

born at earlier gestational age (AHR: 2.91 [95% CI: 1.58,

5.35]) at a p-value ≤ 0.05 (Table 4).

Discussion
This study demonstrated a higher NMR (173 per 1000 live

births) among neonates admitted in the NICU. This finding is

higher than studies conducted in the Tigray region,8 Jimma7

Ethiopia, and EDHS report of the Amhara region and the

national findings.6 The study from the Tigray region was
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Figure 2 Summary of Kaplan–Meier failure estimate of neonates admitted in the NICU of UoGCSH, Northwest Ethiopia. (A) failure probability of neonates since birth and

(B) failure probability of neonates since admission.
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Causes of Neonatal Death

Perinatal asphyxia (35.63%)

Hyaline membrane disease (29.89%)

Sepsis (13.79%)

Apnea (8.05%)
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Necrotizing enterocolitis (2.3%)

Pulmonary Hemorrhage (2.3%)
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Meconium aspiration syndrome (1.15%)

Figure 3 Causes of death among neonates admitted in the NICU of UoGCSH, northwest Ethiopia.
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Table 4 Gompertz Proportional Hazard Regression of Predictors of Neonatal Mortality Among Neonates Admitted to the NICU of

UGSRH, Northwest Ethiopia. N=504

Predictor Variables Event Censored Birth to Death Admission to Death

Unadjusted HR

(95% CI)

Adjusted HR

(95% CI)

Unadjusted HR

(95% CI)

Adjusted HR

(95% CI)

Residence of the Mother

Gondar Town 24 195 1 1 1 1

Out of Gondar Town 63 222 1.84 (1.15, 2.94) 1.19 (0.73, 1.96) 1.66 (1.04, 2.67) 1.22 (0.74, 1.99)

Place of Delivery

Home 7 12 1.61 (0.74, 3.49) 1.89 (0.81, 3.39) 2.26 (1.04, 4.90) 2.43 (1.03, 5.73)

Health facility 80 405 1 1 1 1

ANC Used During the

Index Pregnancy

Yes 79 406 1 1 1 1

No 8 11 1.89 (0.91, 3.90) 0.67 (0.24, 1.86) 1.85 (0.89, 3.84) 0.73 (0.26, 2.09)

Mother Developed

Antepartum Hemorrhage

(APH) During the Index

Pregnancy

Yes 12 21 2.06 (1.12, 3.79) 1.27 (0.67, 2.41) 1.75 (0.95, 3.22) 1.23 (0.65, 2.34)

No 75 396 1 1 1 1

Number of TT Vaccine

Received by the Mother

During the Index Pregnancy

≤TT one 17 43 1.43 (0.84, 2.43) 0.89 (0.42, 1.89) 1.41 (0.83, 2.41) 0.94 (0.43, 2.03)

≥TT two 70 374 1 1 1 1

Neonatal Hypothermia

Diagnosed at Admission

Yes 56 181 1.98 (1.28, 3.08) 1.07 (0.62, 1.84) 1.38 (0.89, 2.14) 0.91 (0.54, 1.54)

No 31 236 1 1 1 1

Clinically Suspected Sepsis

Diagnosed at Admission

Yes 75 246 2.44 (1.33, 4.49) 1.43 (0.75, 2.74) 1.95 (1.06, 3.59) 1.37 (0.72, 2.62)

No 12 171 1 1 1

The Newborn Cried at

Birth

Yes 46 344 1 1 1 1

No 41 73 3.39 (2.22, 5.18) 3.52 (2.19, 5.64) 2.74 (1.80, 4.18) 3.07 (1.92, 4.91)

Gestational Age of

Neonate at Birth

<34 weeks 47 55 3.27 (2.07, 5.18) 3.25 (1.76, 6.01) 2.55 (1.59, 4.08) 2.91 (1.58, 5.35)

34–36 complete weeks 10 95 0.84 (0.41, 1.71) 0.95 (0.42, 2.11) 0.61 (0.29, 1.26) 0.79 (0.36, 1.76)

≥37 weeks 30 267 1 1 1 1

Perinatal Asphyxia

Diagnosed at Admission

Yes 31 73 1.53 (0.99, 2.37) 0.81 (0.48, 1.39) 1.23 (0.79, 1.92) 0.87 (0.51, 1.48)

No 56 344 1 1 1 1
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focused on the neonates born in the hospital irrespective of

their admission to NICU status, whereas the EDHS and

Jimma studies were conducted at a community level and in

both of the cases, the denominator covers many healthy

neonates and thereby the resulting rates could be lower.

The higher mortality in our study could be explained by the

fact that neonates admitted to the NICU are usually those

who need intensive care and held a higher risk of death.

Similar studies conducted in the hospitals showed a higher

neonatal mortality rate that ranged from 157 in Cameroon14

and 194 in Nigeria15 to more than 200 in Nepal,16 Mexico17

and Addis Ababa.10 This implies that intensive care unit

cohorts have a higher risk of death than general neonates.

In this study, 14%of all neonatal deaths occurredwithin the

first 24 hrs, and the first 3 days holdmore than half (60%) of all

deaths. Also, a higher proportion (84%) of deaths occurred in

thefirst week of birth. Studies conducted at AddisAbaba10 and

Tigray region of Ethiopia8 reported comparable results in the

first 24 hrs of life. Conversely, higher mortality in the first 3

days that was reported in the Addis Ababa study might be

attributed to the census nature of the study.

In this study, neonates born at home had more than

a two-fold risk of death than health institution deliveries in

the admission-to-death analysis. A study done in Nigeria18

identified that the risk of death is reduced by 31% among

neonates born at health facilities showing that the reverse

could have a positive risk of death. Other findings also

support a positive association of place of delivery with

neonatal mortality.19,20 This might be explained by the fact

that home deliveries are assisted by unskilled attendants in

unsafe and unequipped settings and hold higher risks of

mortality of neonates and mothers.21

In this study, neonates who did not cry at birth had

about three times more risk of death compared with those

who cried at birth. Healthy neonates are expected to cry at

birth and crying vigorously is a measure of breathing

effort22 and used as a key component of Apgar score and

thereby, to clinically recognize birth asphyxia.23 Neonates

who did not cry vigorously at birth could have irregular or

slow birthing and cumulative Apgar could be lower.

Findings from different studies that also show a higher

risk of death among neonates with lower Apgar scores

could support this explanation.24–26

The risk of death among neonates delivered before 34

weeks of gestation in this study was found to be nearly

three times higher than those born after 37 complete

weeks. A study identified that the risk of death was posi-

tively associated with hyaline membrane disease cases

among premature neonates.27 It is scientifically proven

that due to a lack of surfactant production in the fetal

lung, hyaline membrane disease occurs among newborns

delivered before a gestational age of 34 weeks and even-

tually will cause respiratory collapse and death.28

Although actionable predictors were identified, this study

was generated from a single hospital with a retrospective

design. Consequently, its rigorousness and representative-

ness might be limited. Thus, it is imperative that a large-

scale prospective study that further addresses the quality of

obstetric and neonatal services be conducted.

Conclusion
Neonatal mortality in this study was higher than the national

and sustainable development goal targets. Perinatal

asphyxia, hyaline membrane disease, and sepsis were iden-

tified as the three leading causes of death. The hazard of

death found to be higher among neonates who were born at

home in admission-to-death analysis. In both admission-to-

death and birth-to-death, the hazard of death was higher

among neonates born before 34 weeks and those who did

not cry at birth. It is important to reinforce giving birth at

health facilities by improving access to the service and

raising community awareness. Also, to give appropriate

care before referral for preterm neonates younger than 34

weeks and neonates who did not cry at birth, it is essential

to strengthen the service provision capacity of the health

institutions and health service providers.
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